
'A Marvel in yjilk Weaving.

Portrait Washiii
itoom.

It takes three expert weavers two and a half months to a
copy; Only black and white silk is used, all the exquisite

being obtained by the slcillful use of the Triple Loom .

It cost $8,000 to transfer the design from the Oil Painting to the
Loom and to the first copy. ' " ' !

' '

On Exhibition
In Center Window.

WEDNESDAY,

shading

produce

"We have some handsome patterns in the new " SWIVEL
SILK," especially designed for Ladies' Waists. We are
an Elegant Sample Line of .

Printed Silks.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Poetoffice mt The Dalies, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.

flkreiitle i K, T. Triktie-- . .

" iii Wllj . . .'.
" u4 Gsutfolitii I?aiia.

Local Adrertlsing.

Regular Our
price price

..$2.50 $1.75

.. 3.00 2.00
. 3.00 2.25

10 Ceau pr line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelseri ' store.

Telephone No. 1.

MAY MINORS.

MAY 23, 1894

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

River rose at Umatilla 1.1 during the
past twenty-fou- r hours.

Businessmeeting of the Epworth
League tonight at 7 :30.

St. Paul's Episcopal Guild will meet
with Mrs. T. A. Hudson tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

The water is now within three feet of
Prinz & Kitschke's basemenr, and the;
will move their goods out tomorrow.

Astoria reports the salmon as running
well for the past tw or three days.
They should be here then about the first
of June.

The public schools of this city will
give commencement
exercises at the Baldwin opera house
Saturday evening next.

One of Rudyard Kipling's greatest
stories, amply will appear in
the' June number of McClure'a Magazine.
There will also be a story by Octave
Thanet. .

Charles T. Powne declared his inten-
tion , to a citizen of the United
States this morning, having heretofore
been a subject of the good
Victoria.

B. S. Pague left San Francisco this
morning to take charge of the Oregon
weather bureau. This will be good
news, for no one else has been able to
handle weather in webfoot.

A few more days and the Chinese will
have to get a move on, and at the same

" time the rats will come up town, a source
of delight to the small boy and of terror
to his larger Bister.

Rev., S. M. Driver, formerly well
knownvin Eastern Oregon, abandoned
his wife and children at Placerville,
Cal., absconded ' with a pretty widow
and about $1,000 borrowed from his
friends. ,

While handling wool at Moody's ware-
house this morning a fellow workman

; accidentally struck Frank Egan on the
hand with a hook ned in handling the
bales. The hook struck the back of his
left hand, going clear through and mak-
ing a very ugly wound.

Jerome Lauer this morning com inenced
work on his building next to Young'g
blacksmith shop. He intends opening a
shop for the manufacture and repair of
wagons and hacks. He will have a paint
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shop in connection with it, and as he is
a first-cla- ss workman should have plenty
of patronage.

The posse that went after
ixowe and others returned this mornin?.
having seen nothing of their intended
victims. A report from is to the
eiiect mat the gang was seen there yes-
terday morning, having camped there
the night before. They left earlv. strik
ing to the south, and according to this
report are six in number.

Dr. Siddall has just returned from an
extended visit to the fair.
While there he was a constant visitor to
the State Dental University.5 and made
a special study of crown and bridge
worki He also obtained many useful
pointers in other branches,
in saving teeth after the nerve has been
exposed, without killing it.

E. C. Baker and wife of Nanaimo. B.
C, canvassed the town Tuesday taking
up for an orphan asylum

and in spHe of hard times
secured quite a snug sum, at least Mrs.
Baker says so. In the evening the lady
delivered a sermon on the sidewalk in
front of the Umatilla house, and thanked
the people of The - Dalles for their
"splendid aid."

Wallace Semple Killed.
News reached the city yesterday even-

ing that Wallace Semple had been killed
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, on
Chenowith road near He,
with others, was working on the road
under M. Doyle supervisor, and were
engaged in widening the grade, which at
that point is verynarrow. Semple and
Mr. Doyle's son- - had put in a blast,
which failed to remove the rock, and
they climbed up on top of the bluff and
were drilling a hole down from the top.
Semple was on top of a bisr rock, inst
above where the blast had been exploded.
J. heir added weight and the jar caused
by striking the drill caused the rock to
slip, and Semple and Doyle were carried
oown with, it and a Jaree amonnt of
loosened rock and earth, which - com
pletely filled the road. Doyle stopped
in the road, but Semple was carried over
it, and the bluff below, fallincr a distance
of nearly fifty feet. He struck on' his
head and shoulders, his skull being
crushed. Doyle escaned with a few
Blight bruises. Wallace Semple was an
industrious man, aged about 30 years.
He is a nephew of the McDonald brothers
of this place, and leaves a large number
ot friends, for such were all who knew
him.

A. Little uie for a Kit.
Tacoma is to have a "fair" and exnecfa

a portion of the Midwinter exhibit to be
brought up. We do not blame Tacoma,
but it strikes ns the fair business is rat
ting unfair. It is tapering, tapering
down until in the natural course of
events the last fair will be held at Celilo
or Pasco.' However we will agree to
stand in and help boom it, if the mana-
gers will promise on their "honest In
juns" neverto allow any pictures, port
folios or other abominations to be sent
out, save and except only the pictures of
CoL Sinnott'a whale.

Water Marks.
The high water of the flood years is as

follows: Of this date, 18S0, 29.02; 1882,
20.8. In 1876 the record was not kept
by gauge, but on the 17th was within 8
feet of the company's old bridge, about
28 feet. The highest waters each year
were: In 1876, Jnne 23d, 51.3;. 1880,
July 2d, 48.7; 1882, June 14th, 48.2;
1891, May 31st, 26.5. "
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District Court.

The May term of the district court be
gins next Monday. The docket up to
date contains the following cases :

LAW DOCKET.
, J E Atwater vs E T Glisan.
Same vs I H Taffe. -

. Ed Henderson vs'T A Ward and Jacob
Craft.

A O McCain vs L H Roberts.
Richard Banker.vs Philip Willig.
E BDu'fur.vs W T Rogers.
E P MU1 and Fixture Co. va First

Baptist Church.
Mary Hartwell vs E M Aldrieh.
The Smith Label and Lithograph Co

vs l a. Xafle.
S P Conroy vs N Harris.
Joshua Hendy Machinery Co vs J G &

IN Day.
T G Mitchell vs O D Taylor.
Portland Savings Bank vs P T Sharp.
W H Wilson, district attorney, vs

Amos Root et al.
EQUITY.

M J Wingate vs A M Williams & Co.
Assignment of A A Bonnev.
Assignment of the E O

Association of Patrons of Husbandry.
Mary Denton vs Thomas Denton.
Horace Rice vs Wm Tackman et al.
Geo A Liebe vs A A Bonney et al.
Assignment of Adolph Keller.
C W Rice vs A A Bonney et al.
Jos T Peters et al vs John Donovan

et al.

al.

Assignment of W E Garretson.
The Solicitors Loan and Trust Co vs

D J Cooper.
Rose J Nicholson vs Richard Nichol-n- .

Assignment of Frank Vogt.
Max Vogt et al kvs Augustus Bunnell

et al.
L L McCartney vs John W Adams et

Elsie J Adams vs William A Hanna.
American Mortgage Co vs James Dor--

ris et al. "

E L Smith vs M V Harrison.
Jennie Thomas vs M C Thomas.
R F Gibona, executor, vs W C Skin

ner et al.
Max Vogt & Co vs John Irvine et al.
Dalles City vs Geo Watkins et al.
G V Bolton vs Emily B Rinehart et al.
W S Woodcock vs Anna L Woodcock.
Dalles City vs Mary L Booth.
Shronfe & McCrum vs R G Closter.

Son. Koiwell G. Hon to Speak
day Klgnt. .

"rl- -

Hon. Roswell G. Horr, er of
congress and now associated editor of
the New York Tribune, will deliver an
address on the political issues of the day,
at the Baldwin opera house, Friday
evening, the 25th. He has spoken at
numerous points in the state and the
local papers have for him only the high-
est words of praise. As a writer he has
a national reputation and as a speaker
few if any superiors. It will be, we
think, the largest political gathering
ever held in Wasco county. Quite a
number will be here from Crook' county,
coming over a hundred miles .by stage
for the sole purpose of hearing him.
Gilliam county will also furnish a goodly
number, and Sherman "county will be
well represented. . : -

Stock - -TnleVes, Too.

Now that young Hawthorne and his
gang have gone, there may be an end to
horse stealing in this immediate vicin-
ity. It is quite evident the boys ex-
pected : to 'leave, and they were only
waiting to get arms, ammunition, a

0

Deliver. -

We do it. W-- are al-
ways at "the old stand,"
ready to deliver anything
in the line of -

Hardware,
' Graniteware,

Tinware
GROCERIES, ETC.

Our prices on Granite
Ironware have been re-
duced. Call and be con-
vinced that our prices are
the lowest.

Maier & Benton,
Cor. Third and Union, -

and 133 Second Street.

good horse each and some coin. ' They
now probably have all these things ex-

cept the money, and a few good work-
horses driven along to sell will supply
that'heed. From The Dalles to Hood
River nearly every man who had any
horses on the range . has lost ' some.
Louis' Davenport was out two, bot one
gut away from the thieves, and' came
home. They still have a big gray mare
belonging to him. -

Wool. . .

The wool press at Moody's is running
steadily. Mr. George Green, one of the
oldest and best known graders on the
coast, is in charge of the work and the
wool is being put up in better shape than
ever before. Owing to the rains last
week, which stopped the shearers, there
is but ' little wool coming in so far this
week, but heavy consignments are ex-

pected. The price is unchanged, but
the wool can be sold, and in this reepect
the season is better than last. .

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. C. Lucky is in the city.
Louie Davenport is in town from

Mosier.
Hon. A. A. Jayne leaves for home this

evening.
Dick Gaunt was over from Centerville

yesterday.
J. M. Patterson went to Hood River

today on the Regulator and politics.
Mr. Thomas F. Lvons of Walla Walla.

after a brief visit here, leaves for home
tonight.

C. R. Bone of Hood River was in the
city today, going on to Grants this
evening. -

Mr. Hal French, who went to Portland
Friday to meet his mother, returned
last evening.

The Rev. Father Felix Bucher left this
morning for Yaquina to take charge of
that parish. '

. 7

Misses Jeannette and Maie Williams
came up on the Regulator last night
from Portland.: .

inz for Cleveland. Ohio, to be absent
several months. -

Mrs. M. E. French returned last night
from a visit to San Francisco and the
Midwinter fair. .

Miss Olga Hewitt, daughter of Judsre
Hewitt of Albany, is visiting her cousins
the Misses Rowland.

Dr. D. Siddall, who has been absent
for the past- - month at San Francisco,
returned home last night.

Mrs. J. P. Stewart departed this
for Portland, where she will visit

with her son, Mr. Wm Stewart.
Mr. Short, representing Luce & Man

ning, wool dealers of Boston, arrived
yesterday' and is soliciting consignments.

Right ReV. B. Wistar Morris, of the
Episcopal, church, will be here Sunday
and conduct services morning . and
evening. .

Mr. T. F. Lyons, a graduate of the
University - of Michigan in pharmacy,
and a former drnggist of Walla Walla,
having spent two years in the Golden
state, is visiting friends in The Dalles,
where he is glad once more to enjoy the
healthful breezes of the mighty Colum- -
Dia.

A party ot tourist stoDued ' off the
through passenger train and took the'
steamer Regulator for Portland. Tbev
were Mr. W. Rea, jr., of Fargo, N. D.,
L). Graham of Kushville, Ind., Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Rose and mother and Mr.
Wm. J. Reed and mother from Pitts-
burg, Ind. .' . ; - '

Put on Your Glasses and Look at This.
From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to

- ' Geo. W. Rowland,
. 113 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

The Cheosiclk prints all the news.

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,
Successors to The Dalles Mercantile Co. and Joles Bros. -

Posson

Gre

Tyillipery.

--SPECIAL AGENTS FOE- -

'rV " Little Gem" Incubators
Supplies.

Come and see the Machine in operation.

, . ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR ,

-
-

:
; 390 and 394 Second Street,

TO STOCKDQHN: We have just received Fifty Ton of
Stock Salt, Lime, and Sulphur. Call before buying.

GENTS'
YOUTHS'
BOYS'

t'

and Bee

Price
-- IN-

Redu

VlyU JL JLJLJLJLW
.Good Boys' Suits from $2.00 up.

BOYS'

' SPECIAL VALTJES I1T

Staple papey Dry Qoods,
loots and Shoes.

Ginghams, Calieos, (Duslins and Overalls, at Cat Prices.

TERMS STRICTLY CKSH,

--IN-

GENTS'vnl itupX

The Latest Styles

Hats, Bonnets
AND

The ladies of The Dalles are invited to call and
inspect our large and varied assortment of Mill in-e- ry

Goods, which is the finest in in the city.

MRS. M. The Dalles.

What?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where?4

Trirnrxi.irigs.

LeBALLISTER,

At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-
east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment

. will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine oar goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

"THE LATEST BOOKS RECEIVED AT :

I. C. NICKKLSEN'S BOOK AM) MUSIC STORE.

A MARRIAGE ABONE ZERO, by Nevada .
AN APOCALYPSE OF LIFE, by W. T. Cheney.
MARION DARSHE; by Crawford ...............

..$50

.. 50

. . 1 00


